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Bristol Road, Stonehouse GL10 3RA

£300,000

• Mews style end terrace property • Two double bedrooms • Stunning views • Spacious dual aspect
living room • Kitchen/diner • EPC rating: C70

Accommodation
The property offers l ight and airy accommodation and is
entered via the hallway where there are doors to the living
room, bathroom and kitchen/diner and stairs rising to the first
floor. The living room offers a dual aspect and has a feature
fireplace. The bathroom comprises a shower cubicle, low
level WC and a sink enclosed in a vanity unit providing plenty
of storage. Leading on along the corridor is the spacious
kitchen/diner which again lets the natural light stream in and
provides a dual aspect. There is space for a dining table as
well as a useful breakfast bar area for informal dining. The
kitchen has a range of wall and base units with a built-in eye
level double oven, an electric hob, composite sink and space
for a dish washer. The kitchen leads on to a useful utility area
with wall and base units as well as space for additional white
goods. There is a useful storage cupboard in the hall, before
heading upstairs via the oak staircase to the first floor where
two double bedrooms can be found, both with bui l t- in
wardrobes and a useful sink and vanity cupboard There is WC
and sink situated at the top of the stairs equidistant to both
bedrooms.

Outside
To the front of the property there is a courtyard garden
mainly laid to patio with flower and shrub borders whilst
being full enclosed by a low picket fence so as to enjoy the
views of surrounding countryside and canal. There is also
access to the grounds of Court Farm Mews which overlooks
the 'Ocean' area of the canal, providing a seating area to
fully appreciate the views. There is a s ingle garage and
additional parking space that is allocated to the property.

Location
Court Farm Mews boasts a tranquil position on the outskirts of
Stonehouse. Positioned in a rural location with an outlook
over fields and the nearby canal, this is a idyllic setting whilst
being close to Stonehouse town. Stonehouse itself provides
various amenit ies including a Co op with a post off ice,
restaurants, primary and secondary schools. Junction 13 of the
M5 motorway is just under three miles. Stonehouse railway
station has a regular train service to London and Cheltenham.
The town is  s i tuated approximately three mi les west of
Stroud and twelve miles south of Gloucester.

Tenure, Services and Local Authority
Freehold.
It is believed that all mains services are connected to the
property.
Stroud District Council, Tax Band D: £2,039.28.

Annual Service and Maintenance Charge: £320.00 per annum
(to include Buildings Insurance and gardening of communal
areas)

Directions
From our office in Stonehouse, turn right onto Bath Road. At
the Horse Trough Roundabout, take the third exit onto Bristol
Road. Continue straight for 0.8 miles and then turn left. Take
the next right into the car park area for Court Farm Mews,
where the visitors spaces can be found straight ahead.



Disclaimer: These particulars do not form part of any contract and no responsibility is accepted for any errors or omissions in any statement made,
whether verbally or written for or on behalf of Naylor Powell. 

Floorplans have been prepared for identification purposes only, they are not to scale and no guarantee can be given as to their accuracy. 

Prospective purchasers please be aware none of the appliances, boiler, heaters etc. which may have been mentioned in these particulars have
been tested and no guarantee can be given that they are in working order. Prospective purchasers should arrange for such items to be tested at
their own expense.




